There is increasing interest in hospital waste management and recycling [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] due to concerns about financial and environmental costs of hospital waste. In 2002, Lee and colleagues found that 30% of hospital waste was recyclable plastic and a similar proportion was cardboard or paper, which can also be recycled 7 . Almost 20 years ago, Tieszen and colleagues found that about 20% of hospital waste came from operating suites and that 75% of noninfectious waste from operating suite packs can be recycled 8 . Recently, Hutchins and White examined operating suite waste in a UK hospital, finding that about 40% was recyclable 1 . There are, however, few studies of anaesthesia waste 9 , with two studies of recycling specific items: single-use breathing circuits 10 and glass in the labour suites 11 .
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The proportion of operating suite waste that is generated by anaesthetists and the proportion of this waste that is recyclable is unclear. We hypothesised that: 1) anaesthetists produce a small proportion (<10%) of total operating suite waste, 2) that a significant amount (>30%) of anaesthesia waste is recyclable, and 3) that there is little (<10%) crosscontamination of infectious with non-infectious waste. To test these hypotheses, we conducted an audit in the operating suite of an Australian metropolitan hospital.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We performed a prospective audit of waste from the six operating theatres at the Western Hospital, a 320-bed university-affiliated hospital in Melbourne, Victoria. The hospital Ethics Committee approved this study. Without notifying hospital staff, we collected waste from the operating suite in 24-hour periods for five consecutive weekdays in August 2008. At the time of the study no recycling occurred within the operating theatres themselves.
Routine practice was to place operating room waste into green, general waste bags or yellow, infectious waste bags. We considered items in infectious waste bags not suitable for recycling for . Items that could be recycled but were contaminated with blood were classed as infectious.
Only waste in general waste bags could potentially be recycled. All operating suite general and infectious waste bags and cardboard containers were weighed, but sharps bins were excluded for safety reasons. The cardboard component of general waste was usually separated when materials were unpacked. Some of the cardboard allocated to the overall operating suite waste contained anaesthesia materials. Waste was weighed daily on digital scales precise to 10 g and approximated to the nearest 100 g. Before the study, the Hospital BioEngineering Department calibrated the scales.
We classified the anaesthesia waste. As part of routine practice, anaesthesia general and infectious waste bags were stationed in the anaesthesia rooms and on the anaesthetists' drug trolleys. We wore protective gloves and clothing to examine the contents of the general and infectious anaesthesia waste bags. We weighed postoperative recovery room waste but did not count this as anaesthesia waste. Noticeable amounts of fluids were removed from containers.
The anaesthesia waste was sorted and weighed into predefined categories: general non-recyclable waste (such as rubber gloves), paper, cardboard, plastics and infectious waste. The plastic types were determined from an international plastic classification 13 , although some manufacturers of medical items do not use this labelling system and a previously developed guideline 9 for medical plastics was required. The plastic types, coding number and examples of common items were: polyethylene (2 and 4=intravenous fluid bag wraps, saline ampoules), co-polymers of polyethylene/polypropylene (2, 4 and 5=syringes), polypropylene (5=surgical instrument wraps), polyurethane (7=anaesthesia drug trays) and poly-vinyl-chloride (3=intravenous fluid bags, oxygen tubing).
We used GraphPad Prism Version 4 software (GraphPad Software, San Diego, California, USA) for statistical analysis. We expressed data as absolute values and proportions with 95% confidence intervals (CI) for the proportions.
RESULTS
For the five weekdays, anaesthesia waste was 90 kg of the total 357 kg of waste (25%; 95% CI: 22 to 29%) from the six operating theatres. Of the total operating suite waste, 172 kg (48%) was infectious and 185 kg (52%) was general waste including 49 kg of cardboard.
Of the 90 kg of anaesthesia waste, 66 kg was general and 24 kg infectious waste (Figure 1 ). Of the 66 kg of waste in the green general waste bags there were 38 kg (58%; 95% CI: 47 to 67%) of recyclable waste (Figure 1 ). Total plastics weighed 32 kg (48% of general waste). The important plastics were: poly-vinyl-chloride (13 kg, 20%), polyethylene (9 kg, 14%), polypropylene (3 kg, 5%), co-polymers of polyethylene/polypropylene (4 kg, 6%) and polyurethane (2 kg, 3%). Within the anaesthesia general waste stream there were 24 kg of noninfectious non-recyclables, mainly gloves. There were 4 kg of infectious items (7%; 95% CI: 3 to 13%) in the general waste, mainly blood-stained gloves.
Of the 24 kg of waste in the yellow infectious waste bags (Figure 1 ), 20 kg (83%; 95% CI: 68 to 92%) fitted our definition of infectious. There were 2 kg of non-infectious waste that was not recyclable and 2 kg of non-infectious waste that was recyclable (8%; 95% CI: 2 to 24%). Minimal amounts of fluids were noted. No sharps were found in any of the waste.
DISCUSSION
We conducted an audit of operating suite waste at a Melbourne hospital, with six operating rooms. We found that anaesthesia waste was about onequarter of total operating suite waste, more than we hypothesised. Consistent with our second hypothesis however, about 40% of total anaesthesia waste and 60% of general anaesthesia waste was potentially recyclable. Because infectious waste is not acceptable for recycling, the general waste constitutes the potential recycling pool. Our finding that about 40% of the combined general and infectious wastes were recyclable is similar to other studies of operating suite waste 1, 2 . Two studies have found that approximately 30% of operating suite waste were plastics and 30% cardboard/paper 1, 7 . We found that plastics (polyvinyl-chloride, polyethylene, polypropylene and associated co-polymers) formed almost half of the anaesthesia general waste. Plastic disposables have gradually replaced reusables in many areas of anaesthesia practice. We did not sort the postoperative recovery room waste nor the previously separated operating suite cardboard. Therefore, it is likely that we underestimated total anaesthesia waste.
About 7% of general waste was infectious while 16% of waste in the infectious bags did not fulfil the infectious criteria. Further, 8% of the infectious waste was recyclable. Staff may err on the side of caution when considering what may be infectious, they may not have received waste education or they may not care. One-quarter of anaesthesia waste was infectious; however, almost half of operating suite waste was infectious, similar to a previous study 7 . Surgeons may generate more infectious waste than anaesthetists or, alternatively, the (unexamined) infectious operating suite waste was crosscontaminated with non-infectious waste.
Our study has limitations. No cardiac surgery is performed at our hospital, reducing the study's generalisability. Five days' data could be an inadequate sample of operating suite waste, particularly for points such as infectious waste contaminating general waste. However, the waste examined included emergency operations and was performed during a 'routine' calendar week. ' Anaesthesia' waste may have been crosscontaminated with waste from 'surgical' origins and vice versa, however our personal observations do not support this as surgeons rarely entered the anaesthesia bay and rarely placed waste into bins at the 'anaesthesia end' within the operating theatre.
Barriers to recycling operating suite waste include: perceived infectious risks, a lack of data, financial concerns, resistance to change, apathy and a difficulty in separating different plastic types 1, 2 . We showed that there was some cross-contamination of infectious waste into general waste (7% of total), which were mainly bloodstained rubber gloves. However, motivated staff with appropriate education are unlikely to place infectious waste into recycling bins 5, 9 . Further, it may be possible to reduce surgical waste by up to 73% 9 . Operating suites may make an important contribution to hospital recycling given the large volumes of waste with a high proportion of plastic 7 . In a recent study, Hutchins and White 1 recommended that a first step in recycling in the operating suite is to sort the infectious and general waste: we already do this. Oil-based plastics have become increasingly expensive, yet are generally sent to landfill. The manufacture of recycled plastics uses approximately 25% of the energy compared to equivalent primary plastic products with lesser, though still significant savings for glass and cardboard 15 . A cost-neutralto-negative recycling program of operating suite plastics 9 , cardboard and glass 11 is possible. In conclusion, we found that anaesthetists generate a considerable amount of operating suite waste. In practice, the available pool for recycling is general waste, of which close to 60% was found to be recyclable. There was some contamination of the general waste stream with infectious waste. Recycling efforts should be directed at excluding infectious contamination of the recyclables in the general waste stream to improve safety rather than reducing the small amount of recyclables in the infectious waste. Our findings may be a useful stimulus to increase recycling of general operating suite waste. In a recent editorial, Scally 16 concluded that: "Doctors can take into account the environmental consequences of their work and minimise the amount of waste while recognising that patient safety is paramount".
